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Ì F .L  Breaux 
Honored By
lone Star Gas

ISADORE MELLINGER

I F. L. Breaux, l/)ne Star Gas 
¡Company service representative 
: in Merkel, was awarded the com-1 
I pany’s Ruby Emblem this month i 
j for 25 years with Lone Star ac- j 
¡cording to J. D. Holbro'k. Sweet-i 
j water District manager for the 
company. Mr. Breaux worked 
part-time with I,one Star before; 
joining the company permanently 
December 3, 1932 in Abilene. He 
has been in charge of the Mer 
kel Subdistrict since February,

new C of C president

Mellinger Named
1939.

New C-C Head
Isadore Mellinger was named 

19.58 president of the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce by the 
Board of Directors Tuesday. He 
succeeds Charles H( gsett.

Others officers chosen were Ray , 
Wilson, vice-president and Mack i 
Fisher, secretary-treasurer. New | 
directors to serve a three-year | 
term ^re Earle Watts, Clyde ‘ 
Bartlett and John Hammond

A native of Liberty County, 
Texas, he attended school at Col
ony Hill in Taylor County. He is 
a member ( f  the Merkel Lions 
Club and the Church of Christ. 
Mr. Breaux has served for 10 
years as a volunteer fireman and 
for 11 years as a Scoutmaster.

He is married to the former 
Gladys Lewis of Abilene, and they 
have two children. Eddie. 23 and 
Janie, 16.

I

P-TA MEETING
I

The Merkel Parent and Teacher 
.-\ssociation will meet at 3;45 p.m..

,, .J___,___ Thursday, Jan. 9. in the school
Holdover directors are Charles auditorium.

Hog^tt outgoing P;;f*iden‘ i:he^ ,
ter Ccdlingswo ‘ ¡students will serve refreshments,
mer. Retiring dirwtors are « o r  ‘ j.
ace Boney, Lester Dorti n a n d ..
Earl Hughes, who is also retiring i Protranv_________
secretary-treasurer. Mellinger i s ; 
retiring vice-president.

Mellinger, one of the business-1 
men responsible for organizing a 
Chamber of Commerce in Merkel, i 
is in partnership with his father ^
and two brothers in the dry goods 1 « . I f f  i.
business. He is a past p res id en tia l^  M I j I jiS

Mrs. Bud Haley*
Presents Study

REA APPROVES $276,000 LOAN 
TO TAYLOR ELECITUC COOPERATM

Taylor Electric Cooperative 
took another giant step forward 
last week when the REA in Wash- 
ingtrn, D. C. approved a $276.000 
lean for them.

Lester Dorton, general manager, 
for Taylor Electric, said the mon
ey will be u^ed to provide 400 
additional families with rural ele- 

jctricity and for improvement of 
ithe entire system.
I The amount of electricity used 
I per consumer has almost trippled 
in recent years making it neces
sary to install lines capable c f car
rying heavier loads

Expansion and development at 
Taylor Electric, which does a 
gross yearly business of about 3 
quarter million dollars, has been 
consistant since 1941 when the 
first line was energized. With a 
total of about 2.000 miles of line

Explorer Scouts 
¡Training Course 
¡Set At Dyess AFB

of the .Merkel Lions Club.
The new board approved the 

1958 program ( f  work and set 
the annual budget at $7.500 for 
the year. They also heard a report 
of last year’s work by the Cham
ber.

C LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met in its regular 
.session at the First Methodist 
Church, ’Tuesday morning, JaJn. 
7.

Mrs. Eldon Hicks, program 
chairman, directed the program 
•| th Mrs. Bud Haley, study lead- 

ler. introducing the study course. 
' “ Cross and Crisis In Japan.’’
I Miss LtUie Butman, president. 
I gave the opening prayer.

For the program at next weeks 
! meeting each member was re- 
I quested to bring some facts andTo the editor:

Dear Sir.
I had the privilege and the op- 

O' rtimitv to see a fine basket
ball team in action the i th er ! prayer,
night—your own Merkel Badgers, j 
~m ce I do not live in Merkel, I i | i  i

never seen these boys play , |t 1I*|C

IT S  POLIO MONTH —  Mike RigR.s. 4. polio victim treated in Abilene since December, 
1956, watche.s as I.<eroy ¡.¿mifston, president of the Taylor ('ounty Chapter of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, officially oj>ens the 1958 March of Dimes 
campaijrn. I.ang’ston is raising the March o f Dinie.s flair b dow the U. S Fl;<cr in front of 
the U.S. Po.st Office Buildinir in Abilene. Mike i.s the son of T-Sut. and Mrs. E. T. 
Rijrirs of Merkel and the 11th Refuelinjr Squadron at Dye.ss AFB. He contracted polio 
in 1954. Photo Curtesy Abilene Reporter-News.

How We Can Improve Our Facilities 
For Handling Juvenile Delinquents

ccout Charter 
Presented To 
Linns Club

Mnyor Earl Hughes presented

••
V

although I had oftwti 
•bout their ability from 
<H)pIe.
live in Abilene, the home 
champion Eagles, I na- 

|iirallv felt that no athletic team 
Jnywhere could possibly possess 
I' le .same driving spirit and the

II <11 to win as do our Eagles. But 
I certainly fi und out how wrong 
1 was after seeing your Badgers. 
These boys have the same sort of 
daring and perserverance that 
the Eagles do. The Badgers are 
top-flight and just the .stuff that 
champions are made of. I wish 
them the best of luck for the re
mainder of the season.

Sincerely yours,
Wanda Barnees 
P.O. Box 73 
Tye, Texas

I

^uear Sir:
We appreciate you starting out 

ibscription to the Merkel Mail, 
promptly as you did, we were 

•ngry U r  news from the part 
the country where I spent my

yhood days.
Reading your well edited paper 

is like having an old friend pay 
us a visit and bring us up to date 
on all the news. Some of the peo
ple you mention I haven’t seen 
in forty years. But I remember 
them as if it were only a few 
months ago, (thers I recall very 
vaguely and of course, some are 
strangers.

But there was the name of ong 
man in a recent issue of your pa
per that I shall never forget be
cause of a kind deed he did for 
me when I was a twelve year old 
boy and the wonderful memories 
it gave me. 1 knew him as Mr. 
Wheeler.

Forty-five years ago Mr. Wheel
er gave me a little puppy, he was 
black with a white ring anund 
his neck, three white paws and 
the tip end of his tail was also 
white. We named him “ Wheeler” 
and when he got to be along in 
age, every one, when speaking of 
him would always refer to him 
as “ Old Wheeler”  that was due 
to respect we had for him.

He thought he was a thorough
bred right from the start and I 

.never told him any different. The

Texans like to brag and we have urge their officwls to nrovide nec- 
it>ason to be proud of our history, essary facilities for delinquent 
our vast ranches and cattle, our youngsters, it will bo done.
natural resources, and, most of on the county level it is the t*’® 9'’ ' ’ Scout Charter for Trc op 
all. oui- people. But one thiru we Commissit ner • Court which rr" ♦ '’ f’ Herman Carson, president 
can’t brag about—uir faeUities provide for probation o fficers,® ' ’ ft® .Meckel lions Club, spon- 
for handling ,t<!venil{ dHinqiieuts foster home«. ,a:id county insti rg insli utio-< of the troop, at 

statistics on the churches and re-^*'® insufficient. What we tutions for dependent and delio <r 'unchron meeting on Dec.
ligious life in Japan. have is good, hut it is far from quent children. If your county i'-

Mrs. W. S. J. Brown clo.sod the I ®'^®'‘ 8h. very small a volunfe <• probation Rav \Vi'«oo nrosented annual
j Many counties have no prob.a and parole system might be set rromtership certificates to the 
ition or parole officers. In these up. or perhaps two oi m* re coun Troop Committee c( mnosed of 
counties if a .youngster is nut on tics could cooperate in providing Don W. Warren Buster Hester, 
probation there is no officual tr ¡a paid officer. PY;ink Breauri, Lester Dorton.
keep him in line. A boy released The Legislature has the re.s- Lvnn Knight, Horace Hargrove, 
from the state institution to a ponsihility for the st<ate institu Elmer Ward and Joe Earl Lassi-!

[county without a parole officer tion.s and parole officers for such ter. i i  ^ 1 *  r ' l v T i l n
[has no one trained to assist him in-titutions. I f there i; a «Irong ‘ Scoutma-ter Joe Er.;l La'-siter j ||10 I K 6 1 v i ITj S
i in finding a place in the com-[enough public i pinion favoring presented cards and Tenderfoot  ̂ *
'munity. Effective supervision adequate facilities for training ' Douglas Gladden,

.. k- » tk lafter release is just as necessary a n d  rehabilitathig delinquent , ^eith Wilson, Mike Roland, Mike
rc «tri K f t  for Tchabilit.otion as training in children the Legislature will pro noan. Dannv Bagby. Wavne Hes

Winters girls basketball touma- ^ Parmelly.
and effort expended are a loss to Public opinion is something you .Lynn Melt n and C. B. Brown.
the state as well as to the child, can b* a force in developing—1 [ ' ----------------------------

In some instances small boys lo . ■‘’ • th friends hy , 
to 13 are sent to Gatesville be-

An Explorer Scout Basic Train
ing Course for all Explorer Scouts 
and their leaders will be etnduc- 
ted at Dyess Air Force Base on 
Jan. 24-2.5, with an airplane ride 
highlighting the occasion.

An Explorer Scout, a new item 
to the recently inaugurated scout
ing program for Merkel, is a Boy 
Scout, regardless of rank, who 
has reached his fourteenth birth
day and wishes to specialize in 
scouting.

The training course, which is 
open t( all adult scouters and 
committeemen as well as the Ex
plorer Scouts, will tell o f the 
latest Explorer program, their 
activities and techniques, "rhe 
program will include a tour of 
the air base as well as the plane 
ride. ^

An adult .scouter will accom-' 
pany the Explorer 55cout group 
for the event and all scouts must 
have a flight release signed by 
his parents for him to take the 
nlane ride. Scruts participating 
must wear the explorer uniform. 
The program will begin at 5:00 
p m.. Jan. 24 and conclude at 
5:30 p.m., Jan. 25

Any Explorer Scout or adult 
scouter who is interested in Ex- 
olorer .Scouting are asked to meet 
at the Merkel ik-out Hut at 7:00 
p.m.. Thursday. Jan. 9, for a brief
ing hy Joe .E Las.siter, Scoutmas
ter o f Troop 20.

Mr. Lassiter believes there is 
a greet field f r such sooutin.g 
activities in the Merkel area.

they now farinf electric senriet 
5,000 consumers in eight countk^

Taylc r Electric Co-op startaff 
business in the Toombs buiMlBW 
on North Front Street vrith ahciK 
ten employees. In 1949 they 
ed into their present locatioa am 
West Highway 80 and employ SS 
people.

The initial cost of the mam 
building was $100,000 with 
improveasents having been 
since. Tlie building has a total 
7,748 square feet of fl(o r-sp

In 1944 the Taylor Refrigeratiam 
Co-op, which is owned by T a yk r  
Electric, was built. The 
features such services as Ic 
rentals, slaughtering, pork curtag^ 
storing o f meats, cutting aaff 
packaging meats. The latest « im  
ctrical equipment issued tk 
out the plant

Anouther improvement made 
the Co-op is the two-way 
communicaticn which has bro 
about better service to custa 
It is alio used to gather 
weather data and acts as a filtar 
center for storm warnings as am 
aid to the weather bureau.

Payroll to employees, who 
all from the Merkel area, 
more than $135.000 last year.

Officers of Taylor Electric 
H. R. Roberts, president; C. F. 
Hill, vice-president; Sam Butnam 
Jr., secretary-treasurer.

Directors are J. J. AnderwMi^ 
Jack Merrow, Elmo Jones. O. S. 
Moore, Comer Haynes and 
Thomas.

./

Narcisse Ribera 
Takes Part In 
USN Operation

Tournev
Merkel defeated Winters, 4240. i To Win Tournev

W I’TH THE FIRST FLEE T — . 
(FHTNC) —  Naricsso C. Ribec^ 
Commisaryman third class, torn off 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ribaria 
of 129 Lois St., Merkel, aboard 
the ammunitun ship Vaam
vius, participated in a Striklaff 
Force training exercise (S trikes!» 
with the First Fleet o ff the coaak 
of Southern California 
Dec. 3-6.

7*he operation emphasized 
latest and most modern tactics 

and guided missle strair
against land mass, air defc 
anti-submarine and replenish 
operations.

Fourteen thousand persomist 
and 37 ships o f the First Flaak 
participated, as well as c a ir iv  
and land based aircraft fr 
Southern California bases.

HOSPITAL NOTFS

ment in Winters .Saturday night.
Anson beat* Winters B, 37-36. 

for third place with Eden defeat
ing Ballinger for the consolation 
crown.

cause the county has no facUitic' I And tlicn the ('om i'siorer- Court
The Merkel team beat Bronte ^^rhand lin^ ' ^hem“ and "doesn’t : » "d  the Lcgi.slature should be

56-21, Lakeview 69-40, Winters B, 
49-31 and Winters A, 42-40 to win 
the tcurnament.

Minta McAninch of Merkel, 
who scored 123 points during the 
tourney, was named outstanding 
forward and Dianne Sims of Win
ters received the outstanding 
guard award.

Janie Breaux was named most 
valuable player and Madie Kelso 
and Janis Black made all tourna
ment.

The Merkel girls, coached by 
Miss Leatrice West, have won 15 
games while losing only three 
this season. They play their first 
district game against Stanton here 
FYlday night.

know what else to do with them. aware of your ( pmions.
They may have committed only KV^ntil we have done whatever is 
miner offenses and have no home, W c ® «a ry  to provide proper fac-
This is not good. There are 40 t g lW ie s  for juvenile delinquents.
.50 boys this age at Gatesville,
They sleep in a separate cottage,.__ .
but otherwise-at meals, in school, communi les and the state

and at play— they mix with older 1 «^ rLF^B IG C F^^^  Ĉa T’SF^FOR 
boys who have longer criminal
careers and are good instructors;''U V E M LE  DELINQUENCY.

L of C Banquet 
Changed

Merkel dumped Clyde. .52-38. to 
win the .X Division champi; nship 
of the annual Merkel invitational 
tournament here Saturday night, 
while .Xbilene Junior Varsity 
dropped Wylie, 5947, for the con
solation crown.

Jerry McLeod scored 12 for 
Meikei. while Gerald Breeding 
collected 12 for the losers. King 
paced Abilene Junior Varsity with 
19 points, while Allen got 29 fer

The anmial (Thamber of Ct m- 
fiet’s not blame the yi ungsters.' merce banquet which was to b®,

t the blame where it belongs— [ held Jan. 16 has been postponed "  y"®-
temi<orarily with a new date to be Abilene Junior Varsity B. team 
set when confirmation is received earned the B Division title over

in the ways of crime.
The community which allows a 

10-year-( Id to he committed to 
Gatesville is failing in its respon
sibility to youngsters.

Gatesville, in addition to not 
being able to do the right kind of Boy Scout Troop 20 will meet 
job for boys between 10 and 13, at 7 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 9. in the 

! is heavily overcrowded. The re- Merkel Scout Hut, according to 
suit is that hoys usually stay only Scoutmaster Joe La.ssiter.

Scout Troop 20 
To Meet Jan. 9

from the slated speaker, accord
ing to Isadore Mellinger, presi
dent.

’The chamber was notified this

Merkel B by 44-31, with Russell 
pacing the champs with 14 points 
and Ronnie Reeger high fpr the 
losers with 11. W’ylie B nipped

week that the speaker could not in consolation plaY
I attend on the date first selected. 
I but he would be available at a 
later date.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Farmer about 7 months, not long emugh '  The purpose of the meeting is 
and daughters of Lawton. Okla., | jq complete training. to determine how many of the
were here for the weekend at the i result of a too-short stav Scouts will attend the Junior

Youth Camp 
Reunion Here

bedside of his father, Adrian 
Farmer, who is a p.itient 
in the Sadler-Clinic Hospital,

and no slate paro!e officer is a Leaders Conference at the R.O.T.
high rate of returi« L: st year, Ç- . Armory at Hardin-Simmons

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Ramsey 
and children of Abilene were Sun
day guests i f  her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. C. G. Sewell and daugh
ter, Linne Kay and attended eve
ning services at the First Baptist 
Church here

Mrs J. C. Randel of Quanah; population of the state is not 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. R. B.
Johnson who has beep a patient 
in the Sadler-Clinic hospital, but

34 percent of the boys released Univewity fn  m 8 a.m. to 4:30
from Gatesville' returned. **, , , , The conference is to give every-

Thc last regular session of the attends a better know-
Legislaturo provided fi r new of scouting as a whole. The
buildings at both Gatesville and person plus
the girls school at (i^nesviUc. transportation and any adult that 
But It was f,y too little. The build ^ j^ ts  to attend all or any part of 
mgs will take the place of those conference is cordiallv in- 
that are already unsafe for oc- „ r .  Lassiter.
cupaney and will pei-mit l e s s ______________________
crowding. 'The increased juvenile

who is now at home and reported 
to be improved.

iirs. Winnie Cypert has return
ed from Austin where she visited 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, former resident of Merkel. 
Mr. Smith has recently undergone 
major aurfery.

.  ̂ . . H I  CEMETERY FUNDtaken into account, and unle.ss . .
something is done immediately. T]»® /I"®"'
the present situation will be back 
at us.

There is. hi wever, aompthing 
that can be done. AND IT IS UP 
TO THE PEOPLE TO DO IT.

Public officials respond to what 
the voters want. After all, they 
have to be elected, and if the 
people feel their responsibility 
strongly enough and vigorously

tery Fund:
' I. N. Irvin 

E. Yates Brown 
W. S. J. Brown 
Mrs. Georgia Brown Estate 
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Blair 
Jennie Keny 
Mrs. Rex. Frits 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes 
Jennie Ely Estate

Leslie and Lambert got 10 each 
for Wlyie, while Paylor collected 
10 for Clyde.

The A  all-tournament team was 
composed t f  Breeding and Dale 
Davis. Clyde; Manley Denton and 
Riley Seymore, Merkel; Allen, 
Wylie and Townsend, Abilene 
Junior Varsity. Earning spots on 

!th« B Division team were Russell 
and Poyner, .\JV’ ; Joe Neill and 

Mhool peeger, Merkel; Barnes, ClydeCounselors and high
campers of the Blue Haven Youth and Guffin, Wylie 
Camp, heated at Las V'egas, N.M.. box score-
and of which C. A. Farley is a i v f .RKEL: Denton 5-111; Mc- 
director. held a reunion in Mer-jLood 3-&12: R. Seymore 4-3 11; 
kel Dec. 29-30. ' ! Patterson 2-2-6; Perry 2-0-4; Eng-

All attended services at the !i«U 3-2-8 Neill (VO-0.
Church of Christ Saturday even-, CT.YDE: Cullen 1-3-5: Johnston 
ing and on Sunday met at the o-do. Chrane’ 1-1-3; Davis 8— 1—7; 
School Cafeteria where dinner Breeding 6-0-12; Maner 4-3-11; 
was served. Hicks 04W); Odum 04)-0.

Those present were: Larry 5ferkel ............  12 13 14 13— 52
Bills, Lufkin: Davida Vanderbug, Clyde ................ 8 13 6 11—38
Spearman; Dickie Reinhart, Dem- ----------—--  ------
mitt; Helen Snodgrass. Abilene; Miss Mamette Hart, a second 
Jo Ann Harvey, Austin; Linda year student nurse in Hendrick 
Wilks, Trent: Mozelle Telchik,,Memorial Hospital, Abilene, was
Hereford; Edd Speers. Houston: ■ a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Sid CHemmer, Monahans; Joe Mrs. Leo Harris during the holi- 
Stalls, Abilene; Margaret Hardy, days.
Marietta, Okla.; Jo and M aggie. ---------------------------
Chaffin, Searcy, Arkansas; (Connie 
Peyton, Hobbs, N. M.; Joann 
Nicks, Albuquerque, N.M.; Madie 
Kelscv Ann Benson. Janie Breaux, 
Burl McCoy, Patsy and Mike Far
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Farley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hooks and 
son. Eddie of San Angelo, were 
guests of his brother. Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob Hooks New Years day. 
'They also v is it^  with a Mend. 
Mrs. Hugh CampbeU.

The following perse ns were ad
mitted to Sadler Clinic-Hospital 
the past week:

Bowman Barlow, Jr.
Skippy Winter 
Ula Blackburn 
.Mrs. Sammy Doan 
Mrs. W, C. Lee 
Gloria Moore 
Mrs. C. D. (Thancey 
Brenda Stephenson 
Phillip Davis 
Mrs. Robert Lynch 
John Stephenson 
Mason Shurley 
John Thomas 
Jeniffer Jackson 
Mrs. Ralph Lockhart 
E. B. Strawn 
B. W. Maderra 
Lee 75pt(n 
Mrs. Blanche Smith 
Dorothy Swindle 
Bob McDonald 
Donald F. Davis 
Mrs. Donald F. Davis 
B. W. Woodard 
Mrs. Bessie Johnson 
M. L. Jones 
Dean T. Stroud 
David ’Parpley
A. L. Farmer 
Mrs. Mae Fields 
Mrs.'Mae Fields 
Mrs. B. Jl. Fincher 
Mrs. Leona Conley 
L. S. 'Tipton 
'The following persons were dis-

mis.sed from Sadler Clinic-Hospi
tal thi.s past week:

Biwman Barlow, Jr.
Skippy Winter 
Via Blaekbum 
Mrs. Sammy Doan 
Mrs. W. C. Lee 
Gloria Moore
Mrs. C. D. Chancey and botqr

boy
Brenda Stephenson 
Phillip Davis 
Mrs. Robert Lynch 

gh-l
John Stephenson 
Mason Shurley 
John ’Thomas 
Jenniffer Jackson 
Mr*. Ralph Lockhart
B. W. Madeira 
Dorothy Swladla 
DoMld F. Darla
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Starr Rest Home
By MARY O l T l AW

\Vt‘ ai»‘ b 'i'k to normal ag.mi 
after a w ndiifiil Chii>.lma>

A group rame Sunday mghl 
from the Methodist Church and 
Hang Christmas Carols. It was 
very nu .■ of them and we did ap- 
preciat» them coniini;

\VV hope that the\ will come 
back at:d sing for us next Cĥ l.̂ t 
mas

V. •. nrd M. s. Mien Fowler of 
Stamfor 1 vi ited t i> ir n.othc-j 
during ihf ( ' ¡ ¡ l i st ludi vl r i vs

.\lt.ei : Cade of Kcî mit v sded
his grandmother. M;.s Cade 

We want to thark M:-. J W. 
Tiner <d' No •!!;' t.n' the tii 
angt- food c.ikf nu ’ fruit di - 
brought U' Ito I'h ts»rr;.s

A. L. h i ; and f.. nilv <: C’ • 
inton \' I 'ihI tr'.tr; r 'nhoi di-

l l i i l  dunng Cbri&tmas.
On Sunday December 22. Rev. 

Cannon of Church of Christ was 
unable to fill his appointment at 
the Rt*st Mont ' on account of a 
trip. Rut Hurl McCoy, Mr ami 
Mrs. Wayne Rradft rd and Manley 
Denton came untl sang fo the 
patients. We certainty appritculed 
them singing as we know that 
during Christmas they probably 
had other plans but gave them up 
to come .ind sing lor the ohl 
folks.

If there is anything that they 
like iH-tter than singing it is a 
little more singing.

Mr and Mi-. Raymond .Mix uy 
visited Idicle Jim Smith during 
Christmas.

Mrs Will CjmpiHll, M.s. IVali 
er Hunter and .Mr- ,\dilia Camp 
bell vi.-ited the hon-.e dmine 
Christ ni.t-

V\e want to express oui 
thank- to the ■Cluiifh of C h r ’ t

í'.AHiNí* hs.7 •' »
SAXE IS lV -  TS\ :'x s
on  JA/WSESE V-Sv<T «ÍVÍ /g 
Ts««E SHAwt V-«
NeVEH WOffE TgAN «  .£.
PlAMtS, DES’« ? ^  »e is.
6<vi=* ANO ocsej A oezift

JA“ PUAS«.'

VISPA
•O O  v fA  “ C ACO '■ a i -  - . .E

ss c

with Eip^ Dry Cleaning Care
-TO PiAs R.T..KE. voua 5:>Easw=sT op ês-  -cui s- ; -"-¿sTigs 

wa.' KTV US. SAAAìSS BOMS. 8£w£ii3Fa-''-JE ÚS- ES E 6 : s r «  isuAffANieS 
VTJ $HOO fCK E.EÄV t x o o  TOO WIEST. BCk :}S A8g g£..a TÜ MATwKlTV;

Wtrolens, Cotlon>. or .Miracle K a b r io . .\ll l<M)k better 
a fte r  our expert dry rleunini; and care fu l fin ish intî. 
I ’ hone today fo r  our d r iver  U» pick up your cleaninji.

vice». They came Sunday thru the 
know and rain. We do appreciate 
them each Sunday. Our place 
would be at a loss should they 
fail to come. Mr. Tarpley came 
and helped them sing last Sun- 

! day.
j .Although Uncle, Bennie VVhcel- 
’ er is gone, Paul Wheeler came 
by to wish us all a Merry Cii.i.st- 

, mas. He brought chocolates for 
I the st.aff. Thank viii Paul, You 
j were a nice fellow to Uncle* Ben- 
' nie.
i Wo had turkey and all the trinv 
, mings on Christmas and New 
; Years’, and we also had black- 
eved F’ eas on New Years .so we 
could have good lurk all the year.

Mr. Orands children all came 
by fo .see him during Christmas. 
That made hiir very happy. Hr 

I «at up this week for the first 
itiine since his log fracture.
' .Mrs. Hill had most of her chil
dren to visit her during Christ
mas.

' Mr, and Mis. Gene Wjillaco of 
, Rotan vi.-ited .Aunt .Av|uilla Christ- 
, mas.
I I'" H. S ii'h i.l’.nd of Biird v d*
ed hi.« .Hint Mrs. Ida Hali last 
week

M’- *nd Afn. rp iln s  of ( .b 
tado Citv visited her si«lcr. Cora 
Reeder last week.

' Mrs. Kdna Lvle of Ahiicno \ isit- 
ed her sister, Mrs. Wiggins dur
ing Christmas,

R. I). Hunter had his danshter, 
Sarah from Denver Citv visit him 
Christmas.

M I’ d Mr«.. W,irri’ n Piice. 
Wiley Sinedley and .Mrs. B. rney 
Gibbs of Baird visited Mr. Smed- 
ley Chrishiias.

Mrs. Gafford and Mamie had

Mr«. Tommie Smith our eve 
ning nurse is back on the Job aft-' 
er a weeks illness. A ll patients 
were glad to have her back.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Outlaw re 
turned to their home at Dublin 
after spending Christmas in i ur

home.
Thanks to the firth and sixtl 

grade for the decorations thej 
made for each patients room.

They were bright and cheerfui 
and the patients enjoyed ther 
very much.

ER

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAY S  CASH A N Y W H E R E  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
P H O N E  6S r

them.
Mrs. Gertie Jones of Stith visit 

ed her sister, Hettic West last 
week.

'«Ü- Ä Z*3  VJ

W H EN  T H E 
Q U E S T IO N  IS

THE ANSW ER IS

Bcney Insurance Agency

people f r the nice turkev, honey gave the Rest Home. The.e wa.- a 
cakes, candy, fiuit and other iot of good eating in that big bix their old friends to visit
thinks the> brought the home for Thanks to Mr. and .Mrs. Gem.^“ '
Chnstma.-. It was surely appre- Cade of Abilene for the sheets! 
elated. they gave the Rest Home.

Mrs. W. R. Carr, of V'an Court. Mr. a nd Mrs. G. N. Reynolds i . . .  i. .u »a
Thelma Carr and Lillian Carr of and Jennie Mae visited U. D. |,
Hermit and Linda Carr of San Hunter, .Mrs: Sipes. Mrs. Gafford.
•Angelo visitexl therr mother and .Mamie and Uncle Jim during biought
grandmother, Sarah Carr during Christmas Ahe hr me a box of apples
lb«. hrtliH-.vs ... L . I We w-ant to thank Net.i Will-

1,. c. visitors dur jams and all the rest o f the poo-
. 1, *v, ' '  oV'****'J Christmas, lots of people whi pie who tame hv and played for
the home on Sun Dec. 22 and were unable to get then names , us during the holidays
brought gifts for Mrs Sipe^ Mr. as we were so busy, but we ap-1 We want to tak'.' this oppor-
Gr ind and Mrs. Gaffer.d and Ma- preciaied them visiting our home , tunity to thank each onc> who has

to our vi.sited our p.ntients and fo- the 
gifts that they treughi the home 

.’e app.eciate each and ev rv lit
, ..... ..........................  - ............ tie thing you do.

Christmas liee.'  ̂ u. . * ¡Sunday Dec. 20. .Mr. and Mi>. Wo want to thank Grand Ma
-f ." n ■' Cyrus I’ee and .Mrs. Andy Shousc Beaird for the nice b x of v - v

ind childiei .T sang. Rev. Lvles bronu-ht a won tables, jellies. pre«eivcs and chow
Ni. ot hunU \r,;ic treir molht' iderful message and the .singing chow that -he gave the hoii-e d ir
and gr mdino'h-I Mrs. .on; enj. yt-d by all. We will be ing Christmas.

mie me paiicnis ano i express and tne gifts they brought to our vi.« 
our thanks for hi.- thoughtfulness .home and to our patients. gj'f

We wish to th.-ir.k the nice la-j lyU.* of the .Methodi.-l W’l
riies in As^ilenf ;.a.o ‘ iiC h jrch  filled his ap;>oinimenl tie

For Rutaiie Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  Î69

102!) NOHTH SEl-OND

Ü. W . L E .l"  ' ' '

Have Ì Paid fhis B i '

n  W'vth 
■linnie .Mc-v,-r

Jewel Rii---ell o 
vi.-ited hei mo'hcr 
Chr 'mas

Mr. and Mrs. F. 
children of Noodle 
.Sipc Chri.stmas.

Mr. and Airs. Oarence Merrick 
ml children of .Abilene visited 

Mrs. Smothers last week

E. Sipe and 
visited Mrs.

looking forwa.-il to their next ap ! If any one that htought n 
pointment. 'r.Tokies. cakes or pies in the p.ist

Mrs. George Sparkman brought ¡has left cake plates if you wou d 
her Sunday School cla-«. C.iiolyn lik f 1» Pifk them un. Come by ar.l 
Bond, Jean Owen, Gaythia Rice, iS**) them.
Elizabeth Turkey, Carolyn .Ander-
son and Joy McWillam^ and visit
ed our hom.e during Chiijtnu

Mr. -and Mr.-. W Bovd of Wilcox
Arizona, and Mrs. Bi vd from ' "  e didn t have any services a.«

1 Udwiird.s .Slreei

I ’ H O N E  2T

Old S ta le  Bank Bldg.. ,'IerK**'

Trent visited Mrs. Gafford and
Maine during Chri.stmas. jporntment last Sunday Jan, 1. Wi

Mrs. Clara Boll Moore ^
her father. John Mansfield Christ- . ^j  Ethel Carr for coming to the He*t

Mrs. Wuattlebalm and Mrs. Home each Sunday for .song ser- 
Boone visited M.-s. Sipe last week. I —— — — — — — — ——

Mrs. Gerald Gozi and son of j 
Dmiglas, .Ariz... visited Mrs. Goza. j 

Mrs. Elendor Anderson of L.iwn ;

W -V  TTM U .
uJh

“ Few o f us get dizzy by do* 
'In c too aiany good twrns!”

Your check stub has 
the answer, if you 
pay by check. Enjoy 
the ease end safety 
of a Ciiecking Ac
count at this conven- , 
ient bank.

THE OLD K E L IA B LE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit IitKurance Corporation

- t

you 
or (

Air Cond;fioning-temp#ratur«i mad» to o rdo r-  
- tor cll-v»«oth«r co-niort. G «t a  de-ionitralianI ma)

SEE US FOR COMPIETE INSURANCE PROTECTION
vi«ited her mother, Gr.anny Cade, j  

We want to thank the Junior 
Red Cross f r the large box of 
fruit and candy and nuts that they NOTHING ELSE NEAR THE PRICE

stai

,  !

Start saving on drying right now!

N £ W  U N iV E Ü iS Ä L HAS W H AfS  IN THIS PACKAGE I
a o T K i S  m y m

\

S P E C IA L
L O W  SA LE  PR IC E

16995
A T

LO NE STAR* 
G A S  C O M P A N Y I

DOWN WAVMCMT TAILOICKO
TO WIT TOUR NL.CDS

¥I
AS LOW AS 5 ^ ^  PER MONTH

i

O îray 4 Ooof Stdon. i
Oñly cor In lit with Body by fithor 
and Safêty Plot« Gloss all orovnd.

^2 Ifs one of Chevrolefs dollar-stretching Delrays !

• COUNT» srru TOT. M od«n  top pro- 
Tides added working space.

e “NO-SNAG" TUlIMfR. Smooth heavy 
coated enameled eucfacee etiminate 

■ttd taariaip

NIAVY-DUTT CABINET. Finished in 
gleeming white baked-on anameL

AUTOAUTK SAHTY FILOT. Lighte auto
matically. Safa, tuia and depend
able. No 220 volt wiring needed!

The handsome Delrays are the lowest priced of all the low-priced Ckevrolets. And 
they’re full-size Chevrolets — wider, lower and nine lively inches longer. In size, in

« e
Style, in fine details and construction, no other cor priced so low gives you so muchl

COSTS LISS too. bacauea jrou can dry ctochee 7 YEARS with OAS for what 
it coate to d - '  them 1 YEAR wHh ELECTTRiaTY.

* A R A

When you’re thinking about buy
ing a car because of its extra-low 
price, there are two things it pays 
to watch for. First, be sure you 
get full measure when it comes to 
size. Don’t settle for a cut»down 
bargain model. Second, be sure 
you get all the equipment and 
conveniences that you’d normally

expect to be standard in a car. ' 
Chevrolet’s Delray models are 

the lowest priced in the line. But 
they’re full-size Chevrolets—and 
they’re equipped to do you proud. 
Nothing else near the price hat 
what’s in this package. See and 
drive this big beauty soon at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s I

81]
a
S i

Only franehised Cheprolet dealert Cl

dieplag thit /amo«« trademark

S u  your local authorized Chevrolet dealer fo r  quick appraiaal-^prom pt delivery! ^ j | POfWASO
rtOM

U - I I

I
I
i  - - .\
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Keep Records This Year—  
Save Tax Headaches Next Year

There is no time like the pre
sent to start a procedure that will 
aid you with next year’s income 
tax calculations. That is to main
tain a record of your income and 
outgo. Such a record can be sim
ple and brief but it may save you 
tax dollars and many hcurs of 
work in filling out tax forms.

The average man who works for 
a wage or salary doesn’t have to 
concern himself about keeping 
books and records— at least so he 
thinks. His empliyer keeps a rel
iable record of his earnings and 
Uncle Sam Io<ks primarilv to the 
employer for information on his 
earnines and for the withholding 
of various taxes out of hi« wages.

But whether or not you run u 
business of your own. you have 
a partner who each year is claim
ing a substantial interest in ycur 
per.sona! income. .And the Inw re- 
ouires that you keep books for 
him in c.ise he ever asks for an 
accounting.

Perhaps you own your home or 
are p-'’vinc it out in instnilmenf«. 

» i t ’s I'VpIv fh.tt some d.nv you may 
sell that house. When you do 
ytu'il w.ant to he able to prove 
whether you realize a gain or a 
loss on *hat s.ule. I f  a gain in cap 
ital resulted, it prob.ihly will 'add 
to your Income tax. Tf a loss was 
suffered, if probablv v ill reduce 
your income lav.

You mav have made certain 
capital improvements on the 
house while you lived in it hut 
unless you can shew what out-of- 
pocket expen.-e you incurred 
while making them y.au may not 
get credit for them in vour cos* 
basis so as to prove that you bad 
no capital g.iln or that you had 
a I0S.S.

Or perhaps you received (hat 
little summer cottage rn the like 
as a gift from your father If you 
ever sell it. vou should be a*'le 
to .show Uncle Sam not only the 
cost of improvements vou made 
on it while you owned it hut also 
what its fair market value was a* 
the time Dad gave it tc von.

It may be that you are receiv
ing an annuity op an insurance 
policy. I f  so. do vou know how 
much that policy costs you and 
how much of that cost you have 
recovered tax-free to date?

’There are many kinds of trars- 
actidns you enter into that may 
so.gse day affect 4he computation 
of your personal income lax. The 
best proof of the cost o f anything 
you’ve purchased is a receipt bill 
or canceled check. I f  one of these 
pieces of evidence relates to any 
transaction that may affect your 
income in later years, it’s a good 
idea to keen it. Your ••pardner" 
may some day ask to see i t

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar o f Texas, is written to

inform—not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid o f an attorney 
who i i  fully advised concerning 
the facts involved, because f 
slight variance in facts may 
change the application o f the 
law.'

RENEW YOUR
MERKEL MAIL

SUBSCRIPTION
NOW! ! !

ARM OUR’S VEG ETO LE

SHORTENING 69< DOMINO

G LA D IO LA

FLOUR 25 lb. bai -  $1,99
SUCAR 

89’

d essrsH rg -
witSi
s iP s liw  is s s : - ]

100“o LATEX BASE PAINT

•  For wolls and ceilings

•  No laps, no brush marks

•  No unpleasant odor

•  Dries in 20 minutes

, • . • •

g a n n e o

SO-O-O EASY TO USE
SPRED SATIN goes on in half 
the time with either brush or 
roller. Mild soapy water 
cleans spatters and equip
ment quickly.

WashaUtl 
Dwrabitl

m
gallon

Toombs & Moore 
Feed and Seed

J A C K  P O T  Í
WINNERS and UlSEI'S 

THIS WEEK
SAT I R I)A Y — W IN N E R

Garey Smith —  —  —  —  —  .55.00
M O N D AY— laOSER

Sandra A n te l l ---------—  —  —  5.00
T U E SD A Y — LOSER

lacona Butler —  —  — ----------- 10.00
W E D N E S D A Y — CLOSED  
T H U R SD A Y— LOSER

Mrs. C. A . B racon ------------------------15.00 *
FR ID A Y— L aS E R

N. T. Hodjce-----------------------------20.00
S A T U R D A Y — LOSER

Kaly H u n te r -----------------------------25.00

Nothing: To Boy.
All Yon Have To Do la S|gn Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
The M erk e l M a il

Published Every Friday 
at Merkel, Texas 

916 North Second St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S
Subscription rate, local ---------------
Subscription rate, out of a r e a ____

CLASSIFIED  A D  RATES  
R rst  Issue, per word -  
Minimum. ‘ charge

•w>

12.60
18.60

Other Issues per word ------
Transit Rate . . . per word

. Sc 
60c 
. 2e 
. 6e

Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, appearing in these columns 
o f the Merkel Mail will ’ be promptly corrected upon 
M n g  called to the attention of the editor.

• ’ Member: Texaa Press Aosociation 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Repressntativs

Step right op.folks.to the main event. It's colorful —it's dramatic —it's the 
Canned Food Circus. Hundreds of canned food items featured —many at 
unhenrd-of low prices, 

o r i i  V A I . r t : - .’50.3 can

TOMATOES 
6 for $1— 1 can Free
L IB B Y ’S— DEEP BROW N

SPEt’I.U.S FOR 
T H IR S . - FRI.— S.VT. 

•IAN. îMO-n

o n ?  V A L l 'E -E I .B E R T A  —  No. Can

3 for $1.00 
1 can FREE

P E A C H E S

I • 
I

I ‘

6 for SI— 1 can Free
OCR V A l. l  E— ;i00 Size

Pork and Beans 
10 for $1—1 can Free

RRMSEN FOODS
E L  CH K ’O

Enchiladas pkg.59c
O CEAN

Perch -  -  Lb. 39c

OCR V A L l 'E -J 0 3  Can

P E A R S

SU N  SPU N  P IE — .’503 Can

C H E R R I E S

4 for S1.00 
1 can FREE

4 for $1.00 
1 can FREE

(;O LD  GLORY C R U S H E D - No. 2 Can

P I N E A P P L E  4 for $1.00
1 can FREE

OCR V A LU E  CUT-30.J Can

GREEN BEANS 
7 for $1— 1 can Free
ROSED.ALE— Cream Style 

303 ('an

7 for $1— 1 can Free

FRESH G R EEN —  2 Bunches For

ONIONS -  -  -  15c
CRISP CeUo B ag

CARROTS -  -  10c
CRISPRITE

N E W  RED

» - H-»I I

B A C O N  -  - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 4 9 c  SPUDS
Turkeys each $2.98 P O R K  C H O P S  “ ~ Ih. 5 9 c
iNDERAvooDs P O R K  R O A S T  "  “ I h - 45c
liar-B -Q - pkg. 73e g j j g p  - - - - - - 4 ,
Z ' Z ” C  H  U  C  K  R  0  A  S  T  -  -  lb. 4 5 c
Casserole -  pkg. 25e C L U B  S T E A K - - - - - - lb -6 9 c

FROZEN W H O LE— 7-8 lb. lb. 6c
(iO LD E N

BANANAS -  -  Ib. 13c
Cello Bag

ORANGES -  -  35c

HUNT'S— 14-oz. Bottle

CATSUP
5 for $1— 1 bot Free
PATIO  BEEF— 300 Size

t a m a i .es
4 for 99c

ZESTEF— IS-Oz. (Bass

GRAPE JELLY 
3 for $1;00— 1 Jar FREE

LIB B Y — Mustard or Turnip —  303 ('an

GREENS
7 for $1.00— 1 can FREE

DASH —  No. 1 Can

5 for $1.00— 1 can FREE
t  .

L IB B Y ’S

VIENNAS 
5 for 99c

L IB B Y ’S— 16-Oz. (a n

TOMATO JUICE 
4 for 99c

SU N -SPU N

O L E O  
4 for $1.00

L IB B Y ’S —  FR UIT  —  303 Can '

COCKTAIL -  4 for 99c

LIBBrS HOME STYLE — SWEET —  25-Oz. Jar

P IC K L E S - - - - - - - - - 2 for 59c
ALCO A A LU M IN U M  —  25-Ft. RoH

W H IT N E Y  —  TaU Caa
FOIL 3 for 3 9 c
ZEE

1 lb. FREE SALMON- - - - - - 2 for 89c T I S S U E - - - - - - - - 3  4 roU pkgs. $100
PHONE 178 MERKEL, TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

W ilson’s  Food Store
D O frr FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREB OTENWARE ~  KITCHSNWAn  

ELECTRIC APPUANCES ~  POTS A PANS —  LAMPS -I- TOTS — C OOKBRS — TOASTERS ■!€.

X
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FACT and FANCY
A  country girl, 1 once read, is 

M  «b o  goes to bed feeling all m 
■d gets up feeling fine. A city 

on the other hand, goes to 
tod feeling fine and gets up feel- 
lac all in.

That, I was informed, is the 
difference between a country girt 
■•d a city girl.

As a country boy, I used to keep 
■ I eye on a good many country 
girU in my day. So I can vouch 
that after rising at stme ghastly 
hoar in the morning and helping 
with household and farm chores 
all day, the average country girl 
—or boy—was pretty well bushed 
by sundown.

Of course, they could always 
csdJ on a nice reserve of country 
ew rgy for a Saturday night hoe- 
down or sociable pea-shelling. 
But then Sunday mcxning they 
would sleep late and not get up 
until maybe 6:30.

But all this has lM‘en changed 
as the farm has become mechan- 
iied and electrified. The country

jgirl, like her city cousin, gets her 
dairy products from a dairy rath
er than first-hand from a cow. 
Both obtain their canned goods 
and other foodstuffs from a gro
cery store. Bitb have wheels to 
take them where they are going.

Both have the best equipment 
in the world. And truly they all 
help make it a wonderful world 
As they say in Prance, “Vive le 
equipment; Vive les girls!”

Here at the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Rehabilitation Foundation 
it pleases us to hear from former 
patients and to learn of their 
progress. Recently Clarice Ann 
Kruppa, 220 North Fulton,, Whar
ton. who was a patient here in 
1948. wrote as follows 

•'I was totally paralyzed when 
1 1 entered Warm Springs. Nine 
months later 1 miraculously walk
ed away with many pleasant mem- 

lories and in perfect health Since 
coming home 1 have led a nor- 

■ mal live 1 am now 18 and have 
:r.aduated from high school in

IMt. «to rt  I ptrlicipated ia til 
poMiblt sports. 1 am new employ- 
td with the cunty as a secretary 
to the county clerk of Whstton 
County,"

Clarice Ann says she plans to 
continue in her present job but 
eventually hopes to get married 
and raise a family.

Letter to the editor
Continued from Page One

^ * 2 , 1 : ” * °V- a eaiiDiNG matehiais

SEE US FOR REP.AIR IX).\NS 

NO TH ING  DOW N —  .36 .MONTHS TO l».AY

only thonughbred about him was 
his heart. .\t that time we Hved 
three miles north of Trent. There 
was a windmill near the road not 
far from the house, about twenty 
feet away was a huge mesquife 
tree, and every afternoon, when 
school was out “ VVhecle. '’ would 
be lying in the shade of thi« 
tree waiting to romn with us. He 
grew fr 'm  a frolicking, lovable 
pup into a hig rancv, power'ul 
dog. The indi«rvu‘ ed King of " ! ’ 
he survey e i  .inH one .if ’ he 
roughest, toughest, fighters 'o p ’d 
ever hone to «ee no one '"  pr aw 

him licked. There wi-re mer 
there at the time who were roadv 
to hit their wages on him it 
any time.

.\.s he grew older he t.nved 
more and m re to him-e’ f tu- w- 

; friendly cnmi-'h w ith j>eer!o he’ 
onlv to the point of tolerat or 

i and he wa« tre.-'n-d with the n 
pect he deserved He eveniunl' ■ 
became a wanderer and won'd he 

I gone for days at a time. Some
times he came home with his fur 
matted with dried blood and dirt 
He would lie beneath the < Id 

: mesquite tree and lick hLi wonnd-- 
until they were he.ilcd. then h 
would disappear again. Ther. 
came a time when old Wheeler 

! came home but not with wounds. 
I One cold night in Dec. we heard 
a scratching at the door and when 
we opened it. there was "Olrl 
Wheeler” barely able to stand 
We knew he had been poisoned 
and my mother made him a bed 
in front of the fireplace and my 
Dad gave him s< mething to coun
teract the poison and called the 
veterinarian but it was too late, 
— “Old Wheeler" had gone on his 
last hunting trip. Next day we 
buried him in the shadaw of the

old mMqulU tre« near tto 
«indmiU, «ith a worn out wagon 
wheel for a marker.

And that Sir, is why I reraem 
her Mr. Wheeler,affectionately 
known as Uncle Bennie. 

Sincerely,
Jack E. Dunn 

1122 Sonora Ave.
Glendale 1, Calilorna

Dual Option 
Ottered By 
U.S. Army

Taylor Coontians 
To Be Interviewed 
In Finance Survey

The U.S. Army is now tifering 
a double-barrel opoun i^ogram 
for Regular Army volunteers who 
want to select their branch of the 
Army and an overseas asignment.

The new enlistment option, an
nounced by .M Sgt. Leonard M. 
Evan.s, .Vrmy recruiter in Abilene, 
..pplics to men who want to join 
one ( f  the combat arms .Armor, 
.Aitillcry, Infantry.

Qualified young men may eii 
list lor one of tile tliiee combat 
ai ms, and also designate that 
lie v  lies,;, overseas duly in cith- 
tr  Kuioi>e or the Far East. The*.

igiiineiit will be :gii.uuiiteod u \  

J’.f .\iniy bclore enlistment.
Upon ai rival al an .Arniv rtcep- 

t ’on station, they will be given 
piTiaiizcd training fur exi-ting 

vacancies *n their choven branch 
within the designated ovi.sea- 
area.

Additional information i n the 
dual option now offered bv the 
Arn'.y may te obtained from Mas- 
t r Sergeant Evans, at 900 No. 
3rd St. Abilene.

Burton-Lingo Co.
102 L.A.M.AR Phone 74

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

PHONE 18

*11 O.AK STREET MERKEL

r •

NEED A PUMP ?
IF SO SEE THIS S65.000 DISPLAY.

*

- f  £.f^’ Ê .S Si C« » } I
A - .iV  *'  ̂ I

(t’TCMl-ilW. il«T*W |0

■'hr. ____ _ ^  ,

« __A
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This truck with with complete display of 
MYERS PUMPS of All types, including the 
New Submersible unit, will be at Carson’s 

'Supermarket, 217 Edwards Street, from 2 
p. m. until 5 p.m., Friday, January 10.
If you have a pump or are interested in 
pumps, see this display at the home of your 
dependable serviceman —

Potterson Bros. Plumbers
F. J. PRttenoa — PhoM 1132 N. 1st Stnet loin Allisoa — Phoac 184-W

Union Ridge 
M.D. Clul^ Meets

The Union Ridge Home Demon- 
.stra*‘cn club held its first meet- 
i” C f r the new vear in the home 
of Mrs. O. B. Harwell Friday, 
Jan. 3.

Mrs. Denzel Cox, president, led 
in prayer. She also gave a preview 
of the club work for 19f>8 using 
the year boik as a program guide.

.A hostess was selected for each 
month, and committees we*-e ap
pointed.

Mrs. Clyde Newton, secretary, 
called the roll, each member ans
wering with “ What .Attracts A'ou 
First .About a Community."

M iss Mabel McRee. treasurer, 
gave the yearly treasurers .eport 
for 1957.

Those present were Mmes. M L. 
Douglas. J. H. Clark. J. C. Walton. 
Wynona Scoggins. Newli n Cox, 
Harwell. Mis& McRee and Jimmie 
Turner, a visiti r.

Next meeting will be held in 
the home of'Mrs. Denzel Cox Jan. 
17, when Miss Loretta .Allen 
County .Agent, will give a demon
stration on sewing.

Residents of this area will be 
among the consumers interviewed 
during January and February a- 
►-r» I ih* >r s’sending and saving 
during the past year and their 
prospects for 1958. This is one 
of 69 areas in which interviews 
will take place in the thirteenth 
annual Survey of Consumer Fi
nances, sponsi red by the Board 
of Governors of the Federal Re
serve System. Local people em
ployed by the Survey Research 
Center of the University of Michi- 
ran will carry out the interview
ing.

Within each area, individual 
addresses are selected at random. 
Reports from persons living at 
these addresses' furnish financial 
statistics representative of all con
sumers throughout the country.

The 19.58 survey wil include 
questions regarding income, fi
nancial pisilion. major purchases 
during 1957. and intentions to 
buy ears, other durable goods, and 
houses during 19.58. .Also covered 
is the consumer’s evaluation of 
his ciirrent financial stiuation and 
his pi-ospccts for 1958. Similar in
formation i.btaincd in previous 
Surveys of Consuint*- Finances 
has bien verv useful in apprais
ing the 'general business outlook.

AM int'.rviews are held in 
.strictest confidence and no in- 
fcrm.dion concerning individual 
families is di.sclosed. The inf;ir- 
mation is used solely for statisti
cal analysis of the finanrial posi- 
ti- n and prospects of different 
groups of people in the country. 
Many families have been intev- 
estect in these results because they 
indicate how other families in 
similar circumstances are spend
ing their incomes and investing 
their .savings

Lamba Beta "
Chapter Meets

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the Taylor 
Electric Auditorium T u e s d a y  
night with Lucille Litton, pres
ident, presiding at the business 
meeting.

Bonnie Douglas and Rojean 
Hicks presented a program ,on 
Benjamin Franklin. Mr.s Douglas 
gave Franklin's biography and 
Mrs. Hicks reviewed the book 
"Poor Richard" by James Dough
erty.

Reports were heard from Ben
nie Dayton, treasurer, and Mary 
Hargrove, chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee

Billie South and Margarie 
Knight * served refreshments to 
23 members

UUP* Pint Baptist Church here 
Tueaday. avening. Januarjr 7, tak
ing hia subject from the Bible on 
the book of Hoaea.

Actor Visits ■ 
Relatives Here '

Rev. Ray Ellis, assistant pro
fessor of Greek and Bible at Har- 
din-Simmons University, spok^ at

Mr .and Mrs. Hubert Reef^ of 
Austin and Mr. and, Mrs. iltael 
Hunter and son. Carroll Wayne, 
of Arlington were holiday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Nally. Mrs. Reese and Mrs. Hunt
er are the former June and Joy 
Nalley. !

Another out-of-town visitor in 
the Nalley home was Mrs. Nal- 
ley’s nephew, Cecil Rutherford of 
New York City, formerly of Abi
lene. Mr, Rutherford appeared on 
Broadway in the play, "No Time 
For Sergeants," which has had a 
year’s run.

MACK’S DRY CLEANER
QU.\LITY C LE A N ER S

Phone 27
Free Pick Up and Delivery

Guild Honors 
Mrs A.T. Lemens

I .Mrs. Raymond Ferguson was 
I hostess to the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild in her home Monday 
evening, Jan. 6, when thirteen 

i member« and one visitor, Mrs. 
, Rcsooe Shields, met for a social 
as a farewell gesture to Mrs. Al- 

i vin Lemens. who with her family 
I will leave soon for Midland to 
make their home.

I Mrs Johnny Cox. president. 
! presided for a short business ses- 
; sion at which time Mrs. Lemens. 
treasurer, gave the yearly report 

'and tendered her resignation, an 
I office she has held for five years. 
I Mrs. Earl Hughes will .succeed j her as treasurer.I .Miss Mary Collins presented 
!Mrs. Ivemens with a lamp, a gift 
from the guild.

MERKEL, TEXAS 

■ ■ ■ n n B R B i

It’s As Easy As A-B-C —  
to drive your car in to 
Lemen’s Cosden Station for 
A thorough wash job.
W E  H A N D L E  A L L  B R A N D S  OF O IL  

A N D  HIGH Q U A L IT Y  COSDEN GASO LINE .

A. T. L E M E N ’S
Cosden Service Station

- ■'4 ¿iA.

Highway 80 West Phone 218

A, B. Patterson 
■̂ost Reunion
Children of the late Mr. and 

Mrs. G I. Baker met in the 
home of Mr and Mr« A. B Pat
terson on Oak Street for a re
union on New A’ear's Day.

Plans were made to have more 
nhservance.s i f this occasion in 
the future.

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Mashburn Ft. Worth: 
'Ir. and Mrs. L. B. Baker. Hamli/i: 
Mrs. J. B. McLaiichlin. L'ibbock. 
Mrs. Leonard Dennis. AfcAdoo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Llovd McLaughUr 
and daughter, Carl.sbad. N. M.. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Leach. Linda 
and Dick. Merkel, and the Pat
tersons.

What the net« rate 
on Savings Bonds

means to you *

A IN ’T IT GOOD TO GIVE

When a feller's feelin’ friendly 
’Cause he’s got a bit ahead,
.And he sees some little person 
With a heart that feels like lead 
(Perhaps a helpless babe, or crip- 
nle. Crying for the right tc live). 
.Ain’t it good to have a nest egg? 
Tell me . . . Ain’t it good to give? 
Little babies, pale and helpless. 
Older youngsters, bent and grey; 
Folks iike you and me with feel
ings.
Hurt by pranks that fate can play. 
Thcv’re a lookin’ and a hopin’
For a better chance to live.
When .so much help costs so little. 
Tell me . . . Ain’t it good t< give? 
Will vou see a youngster .stumble 
M'hen by stretchin’ out vour hand 
You can get him past the rough 
spot.
And help him straight to stand? 
Can you take the chance of leavin’ 
Helpless tots in pain to live? 
When at night you face your con
science.
Tell me . . . Ain’t it good U> give?

H ig h er  in terest— fa ste r — m akes Savings 
B onds an even better b u y ! ^

If you’ve always boughii U. S. Savings Bonds for their rock- 
ribbed safety, their guaranteed return, the way they make sav- 
ing easier—you’ve got one more reason now!

Every Series E United State} Savings Rond you've bought since 
February /, /p57 pays you a »etc, higher interest—j-\ i%  when 
held to maturity! It reaches maturity/<jj/er, too—in only 8 years 
and 11 months. And redemption values arc higher, too, espe
cially in the earlier years.

.About your older Bonds? Easy. Just hold on to them. As 
you know, the rate of interest a Savings Bond pays increases 
with each year you own it, until maturity. Iherelore, the best 
idea is to buy the new—and hold the old!

Maybe you already know about Savings Bonds asoné of the 
40 million Americans who own them today.

But if you’re new to the game, find out about Savings Bonds 
and what they can do for your future. Ask your banker, or 
check with your employer alMut the Payroll Savings Plan.
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MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
Jane FergUion of Merkel was 

named an honor student at John
Tarlton co,llegc in a report re- 
lea|M from Registrar Charlie S. 
Wilkins' office after reports of 
sectnd preliminary grades were 
in. She is a Junior in the de
partment of home economics in 
Tarleton.

Mrs. Elmer Lowe and Mrs. Carl
ton Vick were co-hostesses Wed 
nesday evening, complimenting 
Mr. and Mrs. Delma Compton, 
popular couple whe were mar
ried during the Christmas holi
days. The party was given in the 
home of Mrs. Lowe and enter
tainment was all informal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Murphy (/ 
the Castle Peak community are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Loretta Cox. to 
Pete Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Morgan, of Noodle, which 
took place Aug. 22, last, at Mon

ahans. Both of the contracting 
parties were empkyed at Odessa 
at the time and their marriage 
was not revealed until this week.

Miss Loucille Justice will pre
sent a song program over KRBC, 
Abilene, at 3:15 Friday afternoon, 
while at 5 o’clock the same after
noon Miss Loraine McGaughy 
will be heard in songs. Sander- 
fer Hollingsworth will accompany 
Miss McGaughy.

Friends here will learn with 
interest of the marriage of Miss 
Voncille Gilbert, a former Merkel 
girl and sister ( f  Grover Gilbert, 
and Leonard Coker, which took 
place at 9:30 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 
26, at the home of Rev. C. E. Lan
caster of the First Baptist church 
at Big Spring, in the presence of 
relatives and friends.

Burl Wheeler inspector for the 
Texas Railroad commission, was 
in .Merkel on official business 
Thursday of this week.

MERKEL 40 YEARS AGO

ìO m È S g U m M M

T I P S

■how for oU who pUa t0 ‘ otfbotf 
tbooo work shops. This mootinc 
will bo Monday Jantaary 20 at 
0t30 A.M. in tbo Agiicultural 
Building in AbUtaa. If you are 
intereotod in attanding the clotb- 
ing work shops be sure to attend 
this first meeting where complete 
iRans will be nude. Iho work
shops will be at Merkel, Pleasant 
Hill, Ovale,, and Lake Abilene. 
The dates are as follows:
Ovalo Community Center:

Monday, Jan. 27 — Wed. Jan. 
29—Friday Jan. 31.
Tuesday, Feb. 4— Thursday Feb. S 
Merkel (Taylor Electric Coop. 
Auditorium):

Tuesday, Jan. 28 — Thursday, 
Jan, 30

Monday, Feb. 3— Wed., Feb. 5 
— Friday, Feb. 7. .
Pleasant Hill Community Center: 

Wednesday, Feb. 12 —  Friday, 
Feb. 14 — Wed. Feb. 19 

Friday, Feb. 21 — Tuesday, 
February 25.
Lake Abilene Community Center:

Monday. Fob. 2é ^  WO« m

Thursday, March 6 ~  Friday
March 7.

If you aro IntoroMod in attond- 
Ing pioaoo aood mo your name 
and address ss soon as possible, 
because there wiO bo room ftr 
only ■ limited number snd you 
can attend If you let me know in 
time.

Mn. Hugh rsi^ben
Mr. and Mri. R. B. Hertosi

Newman and 
Isas Thursday.

Mika, ef

Nr. and Mra. Don Oudlw  
thsir son, Mika, to Seottwi Bilo 
Hospital, Dallas. Waduaadsy  
whare ha will undargo aurgafT on 
Mb leg. He will be bo^taltaoi 
lor about two weaks.

\m friendly 
BUTANE ■ PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel. Texas Phone 224 — Nifhts 47
Continental Warehouse East Higiiway 80

“ Ha! This garage’s Want Ad says you can’t 
drive on a flat tire— I can!”

Nellie .Sharp, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Sharp, happened 
to a serious accident on I)ecem- 
ber 23. when she fell from a 
horse, striking her head on a 
rock. A blood clot formed on the 
brain which necessitated her re
moval to .Abilene where an op
eration was performed. It was 
successful and Nellie is getting 
along nicely.

While driving his team in the 
neighborho< d of his home in the 
Salt Branch community on De
cember 22, the teams became | 
frightened and ran away, throw
ing Mr W. A. Thornton out and. 
seriously injuring his head. He 
was taken to the sanitarium in 
Ahilci -nd ever yet the full ex
tent of the hurt is not known.

Ralph Green, well known horse

man of Shiloh, rode bucking 
horses Christmas eve and got the 
Red Cross $3f).90. Ralph is to be 
commended for his patriotism. He 
deserves as much credit as if he 
had paid the money out of his 
own pocket. He risked personal 
injury on the hard streets of 
Merkel that he might contribute 
to this worthy cause. He is no 
slacker.

Miss Stacy Adkisson came near 
being the principal in a serious 
accident Thursday. As she near- 
0*1 ’ • (vo.ssing to her home the
west-b( und passenger train was 
passing. Driving in behind it she 
1- i'r her car into the rear part of 
the engine of the eastbousd. Miss 
Adkisson was jarred up a great 
deal, but not serious, it is thought 
1 .! car was badly damaged.

Bringing modern dial telephone service 
to rural areas in seven counties.

Home Demonstration Notes

By LORETA ALLEN

Taylor Countv Home Demonstration

The Home Demonstration club 
women of Taylor County decided 
they would like to work on cloth
ing pn blems this year. The first 
program will be given to all home 
demonstration clubs this month 
on “ Selecting Becoming Colors.” 
The schedule is as follows: Blue 
Bonnet Club January 7 at Mrs. 
.Allen King’s; Pleasant Hill Ciub, 

! January 8 at Mrs. L. A. Gro<«ne’s; 
I Wylie Club, Januarv 9, I ’otosi 
Club January 14. at Community 
Center; Tuscola, January 15 at 
Community Center; Union Ridge

PARTY PERFECT PIE

January 17; Ovale January 21 at 
Community Center; Lawn January 
22 in Home Economic Cottage; 
Hamby January 23; Lake Abilene 
January 24.

There will be a series of cloth
ing work shops. These workshops 

' will be on basic sewiitT and will 
be for 5 days with 3 days one 

¡ week and two days the next week. 
;You do not have to be a home- 
demc nstration club members to 
attend. Come if you are interested 
in learning to fit and do basic 
sewing. There will be a prework

GUARANTEED — this pie of excellent taste and beautiful ap
pearance! It’s a perfect coconut dessert for a special occasion... 
and one that is guaranteed to win you many compliments!

.ALMOND CHIFFON PIE
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten 

IVi cups milk 
cup sugar

1 envelope (1 tablespoon) 
gelatin

Vi cup whipping cream

>4 tc.nspoon almond extract 
2 egg whites 

* 4 te.tspoon salt 
4 tablespoons sug.".r 
I baked 9-inch pic shell or 

Coconut Crust
Blend egg yolks with Vi cup of the milk in sauce-pan. Add 

remaining milk, ' i  cup sugar, and gelatin. Mix well. Cook and 
stir over medium heat until mixture begins to thicken and coats 
a dry metal spoon (Do not boil). Remove from heat. Chill until 
mixture thickens slightly. Whip cream and fold into thickened 
mixture. Add almond extract; blend.

Beat egg whites with salt until foamy throughout .Add 4 table
spoons sugar, 2 tablespoons at a time, beating after each addition 
until sugar is blended. Then continue bdating until mixture will 
stand in stiff peaks. Fold into gelatin mixture. Pour into pie 
shell. Chill until 6rm. Garnish with additional whipped cream, 
toasted coconut and salted almonds, i f  desired.

COCONUT CRUST—2 Ubiespoona soft butter 
caps (aboot) Baker’s Angel Flake Coconift

Combine butter and coconut Press evenly into lightly buttered 
8-  or 9-inch pie pan. Bake in slow oven (300*F.) IS to 2(j minutes, 

,or until golden brown. Cool.

INCOME TAX, WHEN TO FILE
I f  .vou file your return and pay your Tax by January 
31st 1958 (February 15th 1958. if you are a Fanner, 
then your return can serve a.s both a return and a dec
laration of estimated tax Due January 15th 1958.

File early and avoid the rush.

R. 0. Anderson
T A X  SERVICE

V / / / / / X ^

'H ill

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE Inc.
P. O. BOX 488 T E LE P H O N E  241

M ERKEL, TEX AS

TH E BEST P LA C E  IN  T O W N  TO B U Y

PLUMBING
Materials & Fixtures 

S P E C I A L
SAT U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  11. 1958

3 -piece bathroom ensemble , 
Cast Iron Tub

$140«o
Wateh For Our Spedahs Each Wack

M E R R I T T  P L U M B I N G
801 Km t St. Pho. 220

For Your Town . . .
Your local newspaper strives to represent every facet of 

the community. It promotes business by advertising pro
ducts and services; it supports churches, schools, and 

civic clubs by publishing information concerning their qc- 
tivities; it recognizes individual members of the community 

OS interesting events occur in their lives; and it spreods 
local news, and national news in local terms. By help

ing different factions of tHe community to leamlpbout each 
Other, your local newspaper prenne^es understnding and 

cooperation for the 9x>d of the entire area.

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

(A< Qy
S O L I D ,  U N I T I N G  F O R C E !
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H E L P  Y O U R  T O W N  G R O W !  S U P P O R T  Y O U R  L O C A L  N E W S P A P E R !
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WANT ADS
M ISC E LLA N E O U S

W ANTED— Woman to keep house 
■ id  C(ok for Mrs. R. B. John
son. 508 Oak St. Call 95-W

43-ltc

LOST—4 months old registered 
Bcagle-hound pup '206 El Paso. 
Tei 31+>J 43 Itc

INC MACHINE Repair. All 
arork guaranteed W/iRREN. 
804 Edwards Phone 288 J.

NOTICE— The Po< 1 Hall will 
open under new management. 
C. E Brown 42 2tp

FOR SALE '
Cold Remedies and Vitamins 

All Kinds 
Mc s CITY DRUG

FOR SALE—6-room house, 5 lots. 
2 wells with place. Butane or 
natural gas. Electric pump and 
windmill. .\lso 2 other lots. 
Good abstract with property. 
Tel. 76 days or 33.VW at night

43-3tp

F'OR SALE or TRADE 
Guns- bc't prices .\mmunition i 

Mc s CITY DRUG !

of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the sam" ac
cording to requirements of law ,, 
and the mandates hereof and , 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 19th day 
of December A D. 1957.

(SEAL)
Attest R. H Ross Clerk. 42nd 

District C(urt, Taylor County, 
Texas. By Irene Crawford, Dep 
uty.

42—43—44—45

Legal Column
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or anv Comstahle 
within the State of Texa.s—

I GREETING:
>'ou ; P ' hcrchv co,Tini.''nJed to 

:iuse to h» pidlishi'd once c.c.h
FOR S A L E -----••! h. ve stored i f"« '"  '-«nsccutivc veoks

____________________________________nciir Mcrk 1 two rpir.ct pi.mos. rublic:'tinn to be at
>\MES AND LACKEY Pest Con- will eH 1hi c ;,t .luite a dis-! ••* *'* t^'c:it>-eight d-,ys »n forc the

u:-t iP irv- !c Dallas. r ‘”  ‘ ' - ‘ '  thereof in ,■ n«*w-
Iprin, printed in T iv lor Ctiiin;

trol. !V
and Ttv
Gu..r.!t:!:
\hiicf

'mi'es 
. S,

Ko.a hcs, Lawn 
cc. Work Fully 
i*c -■‘ in .\ latlv

..J 15t0

M .I.ick c ; whi!.‘-.;iie Dept.,!!’ ''”
I-. .1

V, A N TE ,’

nice thm .
m.il-.c 

shade c.>\t a '.2 \\

-il.i;.'; 
d i.-llip

\
4.L3tcj 

: land

Ft'!; S\LF Hot 
v..i-h,r. 1

: model with tied
S199 9.' See . 
C-jmr c .

‘ "H  s a l e
-, ,( i!>bl- radios
$11.95 to S24 95 
M CITY DRUG

FOR LE.V.SK 4*1 ..e t-; 
in Mulbtrr\ C: 2f>f; .-t . •
in cultivât u n .'rec Mr*-. Ina 
Hunter. 301 Üak S'. Tel. 6.3AV | -

43.11c IPVR SALE -  
■ aiin. t’ .c

W AN TED —Hou.se painting. Re j • .r • hjt i im  ■ hool at 1207 
pairing. Kcmodcling. Bui'dinr | s 4th Sf:c • 'Vil Kiiiance. Con- 
Big or Unie johs. Hour or con-' 'a< t S. n. Swann, I hone .‘'2.

T-.yas’* ITexas, the ;.ccon’ '^nnvinu c iati i. 
i.r i.'t tfc "hich the heret’i L>-low U'ilov 

j inc is u true cop'
t lutoimitic (IT\T H >\  GE l t  P tIC \T IO V  
'■i. rtcLuxe I ” ’-- STATF ( ■! 'T X  \S 
ovile PruH* t’ . ^ Mi.rkh «• and. ’
■mer Motorise docc.r-ed. the Unkro’vn lie.. 

4J 3JC of P. C 11 ri*H’i'ased . nd
--------- their b e '-s .md lei; :l repi i '

tivo.«-. Di ferxi.in't. «îreetinc 
YOU ARE HFHEBV C 'M  

M.W’DED to arne;;: before Ib
Honorahlr 42nri Distia-! Cour* e- 
T.ivlnr Countv .t the Cou 'hou-1

JUST HUW TENSE
ARE YOU ?

•  Do niRor problems ind disappointinbots bothor yoi 
moro than they should?

•  Do people have trouble lotting along «rith you?

•  Is it hard to stop thinking of your anxieties?

•  Are you suspicious of peopio, oven your own frionds?

, •  Do you sometimis have a feoing of being trapped?
I f  your honest answer to seieral of the above is 

it's time to take a good look at your present 
state of mind.

A FR E E  B O O K LET  which tells y o u . . .

HOW TO DE AL WITH YOUR TENSIONS
A  new free Ixxiklct, “ How T o  D kal 

W ith  Y’ ct-’K T f.nsions,”  written L.v top ex;>crts in 
the field o f |i'Vc’ ”'atry. oilers 11 simple, pract.i.il :<te|is 
you can t{.ke to aid n> o - . - lu 'i  ycui i*. '  mid .mxie- 
ties. Send fer yovir copy taday. Fi.l out und r.iuil the 
cou|»ori L’cl.-w.

C U P  THiS COUPON FCR FR EE BO O KL ET

( I  moisture at his place Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver had 
as guests New Years Day his 
brother and family from Midland. 
They all attended the singing at 

i Pioneer Church New Years eve 
night

The singing of the Cross Timber 
quartet of Abilene was enjoyed 
by our people.

Rev. and Mrs. Ward of Pioneer 
are the proud parents of a new 
baby boy born Sunday night.

Horace Miles, stockman in the 
Canyon said the moisture was 
fine at his place and wiuld really 
benifit small grain. Horace re
ports that his family have been 
ill with the flu but are Improved 
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wurst, D ile 
, and Junior spent the holidays 
¡with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wurst of 
¡Orville, Calif., Dale left Sunday 
for Ft. Knox. Kentucky, where he 
is stationed.

A reunion was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loo Harris 
Christmas day when seven of Um  
Russell children were present 
Mts. Sam Nunnally of Roswell, N. 
M.. and Mrs. Bob Shive of Brown- 
wood were unable to attend.

FORMERLY OWNER OF 

LANDIS SHOE SHOP

ALDREDGE 
Shoe Shop

G«neral Shoe Repair 
B^ots & Shoea

725 Butternut

tracts. Lee Ward. 
511 A>h

Phone 19.5-J, 
23-tfc

The Mrs. J. S. .. , , _  , , ,
-ment hou.se ! Texas,  tn til 

in̂ : a written an'̂ 'we,- at or bef re 
10 o'clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the exniratinn « f  
forty-two days from the date of 
the issu.irce of this eitatiim. * nne

18tfc

W ANTED— Will sow your grain 
J. B Griffin. Rt. 1 41-8tp

BIGGINS & MALONE water well 
drilling, surface pipe set and 
■hallow production. Phone 26. 
Merkel. Texas. 14-tf

FOR S.M.F '4''̂  Ford 5 passenger I being the 10th d;;v of February 
Coupe. Will sell cheap. Estelle ;.\ D 1958 to Plaintiff- Petition 
Hannah. 301 Lamar. 43-ltp ¡filed in said court, on the 2"th

■OR SALE ITY^ate moTiel^uT^d HccemHer A n 1957. in
automatic washers. Paimer ^2 679-\ on

BROACH MUSIC CO. 

.\bilene Texas 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

PIANOS .VND ORGANS

Motor Co. 24-tfc the d<ckef of said court and stvl 
ed Riley G, Maxwell and .A B 

FOR S.ALE — 150 cal Propane j Barrow, Plaintiffs, vs. P. C. Hark 
tank See T C. Satterwhite at 1 less, arr if he be dead the Un 
111 Rose Street.

1.^ » r*«

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer 
kel Lodge No 710 A.F 4 
\  M Thursdav, Jan. 16 

nso p.m. ’ All members are «rg  p 
•d to attend, \isitmg brethren;  ̂
■ordiallv invited.

f .  J. Bird Sr. W. M 
C B Ru.st. Serretary.

43-3tp known Heirs of P C. Harkle«s
VOI R F VVORITF vr  A v iv F «  ' ‘ ^eir heirs andA O IR  b AAORITE M AG AZINES ¡pg^l representatives

I  ■ '  ^rief statement of the n.itiire 
Mcs c m  P R IG  ipf follows, to-wit

I \  suit filed under and by vir 
CARD OF TII.VNKS  ̂tue of Article 2.320b. Revised Civil

We are truly grateful fo the 
g' od friends who did so much for iamended. .Acts 19.51, 52nd Legis
ts 7u  ri nV" our" i^-enT sorrow "May .9«apter 287, Sec-
we take this means of saying 
thank .vou for the many comfort 
ing expressions of your friend-

Robert Hicks 
Ben Hicks Family

/
W ANTED— A Windmill Ihpe and

CARD OF THANKS

—_ r. . »• ti "T— ' With deepest gratitude we ex-
Tower. Pete . ei ._______ _̂_____ _ | ^^^d thanks for the many acts of

W ANTED— A Tractor IHC John sympathy expressed bv thought- 
Deere or Fercu.snn. 51 55. Pete I ful friends in the loss of c ur 
Neill Trent, Texas. 42-2tp wife, mother and sister. ?lrs. Per-

tion 1. which suit has as its pur
pose the apnointment of a re
ceiver for and on an undivided 
one-f<urth i'4 th ) interest in the 
oil, gas. and other minerals in and 
under the West 37 acres of a .57 
acre tract of land out of the south
east part of the Leonard Bower- 
man Survey No 8.3. Tavlor Coun
ty. Texas, said 57 acre tract be
ing described in deed from .A. G. 
Hamilton to W. R. Walker, dated 
February 9. 1909 and rix-orded in 
A'ol. .57. pace 101 of the Deed

TO: Better Mental Health
P. O. 2SCO, N*w York 1, N. Y.

Plcast itn 'l -r.t fn-e, a cepy of: 
"H ou Z'i, H itn Vo‘- r  I'ensions"

\ M

'li
á
SI >•
i

For Good Eating 
Trv Olir Sandwiches

•  llnrheciie •  Hum

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. N E W TO N , Owner 

Phone .‘1-6-2

iHamburKers

Aééra%%

Cliy lone « '*•

at Abilene Texas, this the 2Srd  ̂We n g ie t  ct have If .-n. ;e..-rc . ur 
day of December, .A. D 1957. ciur,inanity.

(SE.VL) There won't tie much moving
Affe-t K H. Ross, f le r k , 42nd out of the C irjon  this year a.» all 

District Court of Taylor County, are atout gone now.
Texas, by Deputy. | Mr. and Mrs. Virnon Hay ard

42—43— 44— 4.5 little son have moved to thi
_______________ .Moore place near Pioneer ehurcli

They have been living in .Abilene 
where Vernon is employed.

Mrs. Willis Malone and s; n, 
Rulord of .Abilene spent New 
A'ear's Day in the home of Mr 
and .Mrs. F. K. Demcrie, and also 
visited visited with Mr. and Mrs. 

The people up the Canvon are Frank Demerie and Mr. and Mrs. 
happy over the moisture that foil Coomer. The Malones lived
Saturday night and Sunday w hich/"

UP THE CANYON
By TO.AI RUSSOM

is very fine on small grain and 
winter weeds

A. L Farmer has been quite 
ill and is still in the hospital at

The ground had alreadv been ' be able to be back home.
Joe Seymore reported an inch

' rv We also wish to thank the Recirds of Tavlor County. Texas.
FOR RENT

ployed and now will be ready for 
spring sowing.

The annual New Year's eve 
singing was well attended last 
Tuesday night at Pioneer church. 
A’ isitors from Blackwell were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Johnson, Mr. 
Harris of Arkan.sa« father of .1.

Annual Stockholders’ Meeting
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:

That the annual meotinjar of the .stockholders 
of Farmers & Merchant.s National Rank of 
Merkel, Texa.s, will be held at the office of 
said Bank on the 14th day of January 1958, 
at 7 :00 o’clock P.M., for the election of Di
rectors and the transaction of such other bu- 
jiiiH'ss as may proi>erly come before the meet
ing.

Booth Warren, President

G E N E R A L  REPA I R
W H E E L  B A L A N C I N G  

Expert Tractor Work 
Motor Tune-Up

w h e e l e r  &  c h a n c e y
Phone 55 Merkel

Doctors and Hospital Staff. A'; ur i here referred to and more part- B. Harris. Stith. Homim Parks of

h'- -c.FOR RENT — 2 ber’ f 

T ile bath and dram G nd con

dition. Merki ' Mai-  ̂ ; f - ’t  or 

^ 1 1  61.

kindnesses h. ve meant much to , iciilarly described in Plaintiffs' 
us ¡Application and Petition on file

Cliff Perry hevin. such re<eivcr, when .•>nd if
I Ml and M ; Allan Whiteaker : appointed, to have under orders 

Mr >nd Mr-- Carl Moore of the court the power and auth
V and M B i l l  Pe.ry orilv to execute and deliver to a
Î. D Diull.y

Leual ColumnFOR RENT 2 house |
furm.shed. private b.-<tb >11 i
modern. S(»e R N Mos - . 401 i ^__  _____
Taylor - Tel. 394G 43 3tc

------------------------- -------- ^-------- - i  T f ir  >-T\TF OF TFXAS
FOR RENT Rooms ¡To .anv sheriff or .inv Constable

;lcs,>.ee an oil. cas and/or mineral 
: lease on the above described un
divided mineral interest upon 
such terms and rondifi' n.s as may 
he prescribed by the Court. No 

' '-ps-cial pleadings are relied on 
: by ohintiffs other than those al- 
llecations contained in plaintiffs' 
application and petition on file

fr.ur-room apa '»'•♦bm *he State of Texas— 1 herein which are necessary to
Hotel. ' GEFFTING: I maintain «aid suit and invokr

-------- •» Yoi. arn hercbv commanded to | the jurisdiction of the court
as is more

rOB RENT 4-room house 3 . u .
miles 'outh on Farm Road 12 .35;'»"^  to ^  puhli.'bed once each under said statute
■Vuimoed with butane and elec ; f ir  four consecutive week.s.; fully shown by said oetition and 

- 4 1 3 tp ithe first publication to be attricity. Ford Simth. Sr • i, . . . • u, j w f_____________ ______  least twenty-eight days before the
2-bedroom unfur- j return day thereof, in a news

application r n file in this suit.
If this citation is not served 

within ninety davs after the daleFOR RENT
■ished hou.se Drapes included. | paner printed in Taylor County. I  of its Lssuance, it shall be retiirn- 
J< hn Shannon 41-tfc , Texas, the accompanving citation, jed unserved.

- ■ —------------:— ;-------- r------- of which the herein below follow
f o r  r e n t  _  2-bedr^m house. , ^

Bill Hays. Tel. 183 R riT.ATION BY PUBLIC ATION
BOB RENT— Nice clean trailer TBE ST.ATE OF TEXAS

»pace, east cf the high ' TO Bobbie Zed Reddell, De- 
gymnasium. W B . I Cendant, Greeting- 

' W14-J1 or 270 34-tfc I YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of

Cisco. Mr. Parks is cc nstruclinn 
superinterdfnt on Hichwav 80 
from Merkel fo Trent. He also 
built the bicbwav up through the 
Canyon a few years ago. |

F'armers and Jockmcn report 
conditons up the Canvon :u'e in  ̂
better shape than fhe\ have byer 
in many > -.rs .-peaking from 'be , 
live stock and farming viewpoint

Several from the Canyon rif ; 
tended funeral srevice« for Mrs ' 
C liff Perry at Ni Ian last week.

Our community night was can . 
celled last Saturday night d'le tc 
the weather.

Tb« Methodist preachers of the 
Big Spring, Abilene and Stamford 
District.s held a retreat at the 
Butman A’outh Camp, Friday eve
ning and Saturday. Dr. Quillan of 
S.MU, Dallas was speaker Friday 
night.

Rev. Elmer Ward of the Pio
neer Church reports that the 
swimming pool* at the Youth 
Cam.p is about half completed 
and will be ready by camping

law, and the mandates hereof, time this summer, 
and make due return as the law Rjiey Whisenhunt
directs. j family are leaving the Can

Issued and given under my you. They are moving to the W.

th. A ll modern cc nveniences. 
ted in cast Merkel. Write 

L. Griffin. Box .584. 42^3tp

R E N T N i c a  clean 2-bed- 
too to  cottage.—512 Oak. 43-ltc

unfurnished j ionorahle 42nd S i r t * C o " r t ^  I hand and the seal of said court A. Daniel ranch west of Blair.

RENT—3 room nicely fur- 
apartment Available 

o f Febmarv. 801 Oak.
43-3tc

RENT—Bedroom with pri
oste «atrance and private bath. 
901 Oak. 43-ltc

RENT—4-room
jk duplex apartment. E. O County at the Courthouse
inon. Tel. 250. I thereof, in Abilene. Texas, bv fil

H i^ - S - r o o m  house with ing a written answer at or before
10 oclock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 3rd dav of Feb
ruary .A D. 1957, to Plaintiff's Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
14th day <f Mav A.D. 1957, in 
this cause, numbered 22,141-A on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Salina Rhue Reddell, Plaintiff, 
vs. Bobbie Zed Reddell, Defend
ant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-xritr 
plaintiff and defendant xrere mar- 
riarf on May 2Sth, 1958, and aapa- 
ratad April 1». 1957.

Defendant suet for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff alleges that there is 
no cooimnnity property to be 
adjudicated, but there is one child 
of this marriage for which the 
plaintiff sues for as is more fully 
shown by Plaintifrt Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
wHhio ninety days after the date

r e n t — 1-bedroom furnished 
nt Bills paid. 1421 N. 

TdL 928 43-ltc

FOR BALE
FOR SALE 

KING’S CANDIES 
Beantifully bexed 
Me‘s CITY DRUG

K>D used reconditioned John 
•re No. 15 cotton harvesters. 
«maMy priced. Bible Hsrd- 
a 933 Walnut. Abiiene.

37-tfc

DOUGLAS H. JARRELL, REPRESENT.ATIVE

SOUTHLAND LIFE LNS. COMRAM
D ALLA S . TEX AS

LIFE • Hospitalization • Accident

Health

631 First Natkmnl Bunk Bldg,, 

AbUcae, Texas

OFFICE—OR 2-3500 RES. OR 4-7311

Can be placed flush against a wall, 
flush in a corner, or completely 
built-in.

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING 
REFRIGERATOR SECTION

REMOVABLE, ADJUSTABLE 
DOOR SHELVES

•  BUTTER CONDITIONER 
AND CHEESE KEEPER

AU General Electric Refrigeratore 
are equipped with Magnetic Safety 
Doors.

PALMER
Phone 159

MOTOR CO.
Merkel

I
1

A
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C H U R C H E S
Mrmel F1r«t TSapCIsi ChurcR

Sunday School ..........»;4S a. m
Uurn*.iiK Worship . xl.UU a. d
Tiaining Union...........0:30 p m
Eveiiinii Worship .. 7:.IU p. iii
Wpdjjic '̂lay P: »ye*" V.;i<

P ta
W. M. P . Mon............ii:30 a.ic

Funnay.
Btolc Study. . 9 4n a .«

J MerkrI First .Methodist Churrt 
baoday.

Sunuay School ___  9:50 a ru
Murni;ie Worship.. . .  10 50 a. m
M V t-'...................  ♦) .>(» p ' I I
Evening Serx'ics . 7 lO p •

o .
LIQUID OR TABLETS
DOCS MOM 10 STOP
M M  MISERIES KCAPJS 

IT MAS MOOS I
MXI CAM RELY ON 666

Hebron Baptist Chnrch

I Belts
I Button Holes 
 ̂ Custom  ̂

Sewing
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N . 2nd

--rf

bunday School___ .. 10:00 a. a
Training Uoiou. . . .l.uU p. in
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. u

4’ednesday:
Evening Prayer Service«

v'eniperc llapt’ C’liurcb

Minaay Schuol 10 00 a .1
vi.>rning Wursiiip, 2nd and -Iti
iumlay ............ ...

ilerkel Assenitoiy Gud

Sunday school......... 10 a. Ui
Morning Service . . . .
C. A. (Young Peop le).. 6:15 p.m.

Evening Worship .. 7 15 p.ni.
Friday W.M.C......... . 10:00 a.m
Weil. Prayer Service . 7:15 p.ni.

•lerkel Calvary rtaptUt Ciiurch

Nunday Sc.hool. . y 1.7 >-
Morning Siuvice ' \ ■> ‘ fr.
fc.veiling Bible Cl i-A O «hU |i. tl>
Kvening L»r*rs‘jii- p. r ’

ur Motlii-r of .Merev ,
utholic Church •

South .7tn & Trumlv St.
SUNDAY:

Mass— lO-bO a.ir.. Sundays
ConfesyR ns before Sunday

M:i9s at 10.00 a.ni.
Leíjion of Mary —- Tuesday at

8 p.m.

.Merkel Churra ol Ctarisi

hej. Worship . . , . 10:45 a. m.
Bible Study ....... 9:45 a. m.
Voung People'« Bible Class
6:30 p. m
Evening Class . . . .
H<*. Worship . . . . . 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Night . 8:00 p. ni.

lrei.1 Mcihodist Churcb

Sunday School ___ .. 10:00 a. m
Eveninr Worship . .. 7:30 p. ni
Morning Services.. .. 11:00 a. m
M. Y. F. Services . .. 6:30 p. m

M(ednes(l:iy;
Prayer Ser\’ices .. . .  7-30 p m

--------------------- ---- -

Looks like this fellow- 

had a Bardahl tuneup 

at JIM S TEXACO 

ST.XTION

W e Give S&H  

Green Stamps

CowUt' used that çoy et Normandy."

W E  H A V E  13 BR AN D S OF OIL.

JIM’S TEXACO
HIGHW’A Y  80 EAST PH O NE 9510

THEATRE PHONE 248
RIDA Y  & SA T U R D A Y  —  JJA N U A R Y  10-11

i  HIRED GUM AND 
THE GIRL!

JAM ES STE W AR T

The Man Who 
Knew Too Much

'  DORIS D A Y

S U N D A Y  & M O N D AY  —  J A N U A R Y  12-13-14

wm IMRJORt RAMBCAU ' iM BACKUS • ROGER SMIIH ROBERT J. EVANS

CLOSED TUESDAY—WEDNBSDAY-^THUBSOAT

4-H Winners Vow To Ring The Bell For Safety

DEI E.UAUNEF) TO HOO.Vf THF, M ’ .MIILK of 1-H im mlx-rM actively participating in aafely pro- 
Krams to the million mark in 19.78 are those eisht national winners in the National 4-II Safety 
ProKtam. Here, they fchow Ralph \V. Moore, Director of I lant City and Field Relations for Ceneral 
.Tl̂ olors, the dramatic rise from 72.000 1-H participant» in rafely when G.M b»*Kan ila itponsorship 
or the projrram awards 13 years aso to the current participation of 82.7,000 memhera, I-eadinir 
cVao*®"'»'’“  «"»rk” next year will be these winner«, each of whom received
8400 college «cholarship« from GM. In addition. General Motor« provide« them and the other «tate

•'* [h® National 1-H Chih Conaress in Chicaao. Bottom row. left to riaht are
McClave, Colo.; Marilyn Ellison. 17. FJ Reno, 

Okla., Don T'ilhs. 18. Mendenhall. Mi««.; Top row, left to riaht are Sharon Mitchell. 16. Dixmont, 
Hi* b il^*0  -Moore, 16, Fairview, Kan«.; Ronald Powell, 16, Clark, .Mo.; Chriatine Pasley, 17,

Trent First Baptist Chnrch

Sunday;
Sunday School . 10:00 a. ID
Morning Worship . 11:00 s. m
Tiaii.inv c c < 6 4 ) p. m
E'-en.nr. Se. vices 7:45 p. m

lue-iil.i'
W. M U. 2 1.5 p. .1.. Inierim-iJi

ate (J. A. s Jr. (J. S 3 4.7 in.
Prayer .S<-n ices 7 30 p. n.
‘You sre a «Iran go ' here bu»

snee "

Pioneer Memcrlal Oiapel

Sunday School . lO-iiO a. *3
Molina^ S“ rvi'’e. i l  00 P ra
Evenine S»*rviîi.-.. . 7:30 p n; '

A ed r ììiifr .
Evenlnc Pr ■'■r' Service- 7 3' :

Tvt Church 1
Suntlav

Sunda.» Scho >. 10 a. Ill 1
M. Y. F .............. 7.00 p. m 1
Prayer ’.lootin’ .. 7:30 p. n. 1
Morning Service. .. 11:30 a fti 1

lerkel tirare t're.^vterian Chiirih,

'O iiil{:\ M-TiOOl
A' jrsctip .S'-rvu-e

i(> (K) a .T» 
11 a ni I

I -

sve.'imi; Services 7:30 p. tn 
•..adíes bih!« Class 4 (X) p a  

iiuroday

NooJle Cmircm of f lu lit

iuoiiay 
bitle CTasc 10 00 a {u j
*l<>rnina Worship 5ervl<*e U;t«i

young People’s Service ttt;4U 
►.veninc V. 'lip ■< JO p. n. 

Noodle i>aiiil;.l Church 
unday;
Sunday School. lO ix) a n. 
Mo.ning Woi'-hip. 1; 00 a a, 
Vouhg People s Ciass.0:Nn p ra 
Svening Sorvicc.s 7-30 p »n

Trent 4 hor-ri «t Clirlsi

1' nday;
■i^nday ................11:00 o ’cloe*

Bible Cb.ss . 10 00 a i
.Morning Wor'-hip l io n  % n

■:W x.ilxW' •

Sciehièe p^otures,
French Wine And American Fat

When a Frenchman goe.« to see his doctor, the phy.sician fir.st 
checks his liver. The chronic complaint of Frenchmen about their 
livers is a well-known examplo of a disease pattern traceable to 
national eating (or driniting) habits. . „

Another famous example pave the British the nickname Limeys. 
I t  was discovered that British 

‘ sailors, -while at sea, freciuei.tly 
developed scurvy. Though he did 
not know the cause was lack of 
vitamin C in the diet, a Naval 
Burgeon finally discovered that 
citrus fruit would prevent the 
disease, and decreed that every 
tar in the service should receive 
a regular ration of limes. And 
the scurvy was beaten.

Now some doctors think they 
have identified another dietary- 
cause of disease, in this case 
traceable to the love of Ameri- 
*cans and Europeans for rich, 
fatty foods. From surveys made 
in Japan, Africa, the Scandina
vian countries and in the United 
States, doctors have found a con
nection between a high-fat diet 
and heart disease, the No. 1 kil
ler in this country.

It was known that the clog
ging of arteries that feed the 
Heart leads to formation of clots 
In diose arteries and the conse
quent starvation of areas of the 
heart muscle. In many cases the 
heart can recover and continue 
to do its work. In others, it can
not and the victim dies.

After researchers found that 
the naatcrial responsible for this 
silting up of blood vessels was a 
fatty suDstance called cholestc-
rol, they began to suspect that 
the amount and kind of fats we 
eat might be involved in this 
disease.

Checking the kinds of fat eat
en by different peoples, and the 
incidence of heart attacks among 
them, doctors found, fo r in
stance, a much lower rate of 
heart disease in Japan than 
among U.S. citizens living^ in 
Hawaii, and further, that Jap
anese who emigrated lo Hawaii

promptly began showing a heart 
attack pattern similar to that of 
their new country.

Dr. Anccl Keys of the Univer
sity of Minnesi^ta is one of the 
leading heart researchers -who is 
convinced of the Importance of 
eating habits in the development 
of cloj^ed arteries (or athero
sclerosis, its medical name). 
Doctors do not yet agree that all 
Americans snould give up many 
of the fats they eat, but most 
physicians are recommending 
that older people with signs of 
heart disease, such as angina

iiain or high blood-cholesterol 
evels, cut down on thé fat in 

th^r diet.
Together w ith the recommen

dation that such patients eat 
less, doctors urge them to avoid 
the animal fats such as milk and 
butter fat and to eat less meat 
fats. The future may well see 
these recommendations applied 
to all adults, even those without 
immediate signs of heart disease.

( iiiak'. a 41 VyKJav»-

. ..¿T WASH
ROIGH DRY

D E L U X E  l a u n d r y
oirRUP AND DEUVERY 

SIO KFNT ST. PHONE 231

New Live 
Sunday .- 

Mj na.i«
•viornins
Training
Evening

T 'e
Sunday 
^uflaay 
v.,rr>!nK 
I - jirung 

Vvonim;

O a k  B a p t is t  4 . i i j r c n

School
worsntp
Union

Worship

;ü:uO a. m 
i i  a rn 

6:4j p  a> 
7 :iu p m

RaptWi Citaitb

School
Worship
Union

Se-^v'ce-

9:4l an, 
11-<N) a. is 
0-4-) p m. 
7:.io r m

ANDY SIÎOUSF 
-  :‘ ía¡ Esíaíe -

115 KE.NT ST 

Phone 322

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breaux 
and daughter, Janie were in Carla- 
bad, N.M., Friday to attend fun
eral services for Mrs. Breaux'a 
niece, Patricia Kay, thirty-montha 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Ü. Long of that city.

Jimmie Turner o f Ft 
has been vialtiag hla 
enta, Mr. and Mra. J. C.

Miss Jo Ann Malone, 
McMurry College, AbU< . . 
the holidays with her pareñt i. 
and Mrs. Kibert Malone.

ÜV« Sanar—

:

Electricity 
can save you 

from 
carrying 2 V2 tons 

of wet laundry 
40 miles

to the clothesline!

1b ■ yaar’i  Uaw. a Iradan mapiair tali as,

tba svengr kouMwifa o í a iamily of iaas 

waiba 2X Ions of w«t datiwf aad wala 4B 

mÜM Ib hanging them up on the hoe.

Wa’ie gind dactiic dryen and autoawOe 

wuben mnke tbli big Jab a little oot. Aad. 

OÍ coune, dm b |uit cot ai the mnay |ofai 

electricity hripa you witk each day.

H-hat che do you nae that belpa ■> mach 

to do IO Biany thing« — yet coats to bttle?

W cstlcxas L lililíes 
CompatiY

Stce^U tU ^  coatt to littU —

you con criFord to mo lots oi Hl ,̂

‘ ■ /‘«a«.“ LàÂLi’fjkâ
▼ iVarrartad by

V  V

^  i i j l 0

i p )  e a r  a g a i n ?

57
56
55
54
54

rmURl-iVS TIME 
FOR THAT SECOND CAR!

Hurry to Pontiac!
Look over this terrific seiection 
of Goodwill Used Cars. . .

PONTI.AC Star Chief Cat. Sed. Power brakes. Power Steer- «■ «-w  *
injf. -Air Conditioner. For the best buy in Taylor Co. See W  Q  K
this one. 18.000 mi. one owner.

CH EVRO LET 210, 2 door, Radio. Heater. New Tires -  $1295
PONTI.AC Two-Tone I’aint. Radio, Heater. .Air Conditioner, i " !  QT
While Tires. One Full Year Guaranty, o n ly ------------------------

PONTI.AC Station Wa^on, Radio, Heater Hydramatic ^ 0 0  C  
Transmission. One Full Year Guaranty.------------------------------

l*ONTI.VC 4 door, Radio. Heater White Tires. A ir Condi- ^ 0 0  
tioned. One A’ear Guaranty.---------------------------------------------—

Every one of 'em backed by a written warranty
4 These are ¡ust a few of the many beauties wre've got waiting for 

you I And remember, every car that bears our Goodwill Seal has 
been checked, rood tested and rechecked to make sure it's in 
top condition I So come in today while prices ore at their very 
lowest and become a two-cor famHyl

Palmer Motor Co.
PHONE ISf
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l>d Munte
.10.1 ----------------------- 2 fur

Det MtMite
.10.1 I 'm i----------------------- 2 for

^ • T H R I F T Y  BUYS
C O R N  
PEAS
Green BEANS
ASPARAGUS 
C A T S U P  4 3 c
T O M A T O  29c

\iamu
10.1 t'an —  2 fur

Stiikley ^
All ( i r e e n --------------

APPLES l.arky l^eaf
Pie Fining C a n -------

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
25-lb.
Bag

U P T O N
TEA -  1/4 lb. 39c
IS ('nunt

TEA BAGS -  59c

l*la.>«tic Head

S T I C K
HORSES

Close-Out

69c each

Finest
Quality MEAT9

(  HOICK HEKF

C L U B  S T E A K
Lb. -  -

CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS - - ll> 29c
CHOICE BEEF

POT R O A S T ---- lb-53«
S « i f t  Premium

F R A N K S  -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 45c
Go:>eh's Ranch Style

B A C O N - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 lbs. $1.15
Fresh Center-Cut

P O R K  C H O P S - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 59c
NcubofCs Tennessee

S A U S A G E  - - - - - - - - - - - 2 lbs. $1.19
W ILS O N — GOOCH

H A r ! S  'Tutt or Shank End lb. 5 9 c
l '  I  JOE’S SUPER

C H IL I Lb. 59c

F R E E  G I F T S
WHEN YOU SAVE CARSON’S

SAVE A TA PE
PREMIUM PLAN ------JUST SAVE

CASH REGISTER TAPES FOR GIFTS

REM EM BER TO CHECK YO UR  N E W  

C A L E N D A R  N U M B E R  THIS W E E K

BIG PRIZE WEEK
A  N E W  N U M B E R  E.ACH W E E K  TH IS Y E A R

PRICES GOOD —  THURS. —  FRI. —  SAT. 

J A N U A R Y  9-10-11

H U N T S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
N0. 2I2 can -  3 3 c

I ► .V BAMA 
JAM -  -

SUPREM E

SALAD WAFERS
Lb. -  2 5 c

COFFEE 
POUND -  -

b k ; t o p

PEANUT BUHER
12-Oz. Jar -  -  33c

ARMOUR’S 
16-oz. Can -  -

PRtKTOK & (i.VMBLE  

N E W

PACE
PERM .VNENT

Box

NO LOTION —  NO STINK

L^FFO GOLDEN
3 Lb. Can -  -

/ li
CAL-TOP 
2 li can 2  lor

T I DE
Box 6 9 c

rz ((A

C H E E R  
Box 6 9 c

R I T Z S
NABISCO

Lb. Box 3 5 c

Garden
Fresh miim is

\

.I/SKI.MBEL 

Mountain (inm n

'  (iolden

B A N A N A S
2 lbs. 25< I i¿

RED W IN E S A P  SM A LL

A P P L E S - - - - - - - »>̂ 12 nr
tl

CHISP

L E T T U C E - - - - - lb-15«
Fresh

C A R R O T S - - - - - - lb.CeUo
4 Lb.
Bag

Sunkist -  ■’ W . i m P I

O R A N G E S . . . . . . . . . . . . llxlOcr
Fresh

C E L E R Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 19c
FRESH CRISP

C A B B A G E - - - - - lb. 4c
ID AH O

C H A R M I N
T I S S U E

SPUDS
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

4 RoU 
Pack c217 Edwards S t

Wo reserve the right to liaiit quantities.

, ..

. .’>1

i, Í
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